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House; 48 Adelaide Street, SUNSHINE
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Location
48 Adelaide Street,SUNSHINE

Municipality
BRIMBANK CITY

Level of significance
Incl in HO area contributory

Heritage Overlay Numbers
HO026

Heritage Listing
Brimbank City

Statement of Significance
Last updated on - January 1, 2000
Precinct statement of significance:
This Albion War Service Homes Estate is historically and architecturally significant to the Melbourne metropolitan
area and the City of Brimbank for its combination of a uniform architectural house style (although generally

altered in detail) and an uncommon garden city-inspired plan which was atypical for both war service and
privately developed estates at that time. This was one of several soldier settlement estates set up in Australia
after World War One, possibly one of the earliest. It is of particular interest because of the initiative taken by H.V.
McKay in offering to sell his land to the War Service Homes Commission and as the first example of
Commonwealth intervention in the provision of housing in the Sunshine area.

The simple gabled, weatherboard bungalow style houses are architecturally significant for their consistent form
and design details, with characteristic wide eaves, steep pitched roofs and timber details such as eave and
verandah brackets. While the houses are clearly designed and built to standard plans, the small variations,
orientation to the allotments and subtly varied details indicate the attempts to create variety and avoid monotony
in the designs.

The layout of the estate is distinctive and unusual with its small corner and central roundabout reserve, planted
with a large palm, and the large reserves enclosed by back fences of the houses in a manner reminiscent of
Walter Burley Griffin's pioneering town planning at Eaglemont and Avondale Heights.

.

Heritage Study/Consultant

Brimbank - Brimbank City Council Post-contact Cultural Heritage Study,
G. Vines, 2000;

Construction dates

1920,

Hermes Number

105889

Property Number

Physical Description 1
weatherboard war service home

Historical Australian Themes
4 Building settlement, towns and cities
4.1 Planning urban settlements
This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place data owner.
For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Onlinehttp://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

